
   

 

Weekly Report  7-3-22  
 

 

We hope this email finds you all well and safe.  

     Jai Jinendra & Jai Shree Krishna  

 

We have some exciting news for all members. After some two years of being isolated from Navnat 

Centre, our Prime Minister has advised that now life needs to return to normality, as much as 

possible. Ofcourse, Covid has not gone and we should take all precautions to keep ourselves safe. So 

finally Navnat Centre is opening with a Ribbon Cutting Ceremony and Swamivatsalya on Sunday,13 

March. 

On this day, you should bring your current NVM ID Card and request Jagdishbhai Sanghani to replace 

it with a 2022 Card, between 12noon - 1pm and 2pm-3pm . New members can collect their cards by 

showing their Receipts. 

Navnat Vadil Mandal will start its activities from Friday, 18 March. We look forward to meeting all 

those who can attend. You are requested to wear masks at all times except ofcourse at meal and tea 

time. Don't forget to bring your ID Cards. 

Coach Service 

A 19-seater Coach service will start from 18 March, depending upon sufficient interest, leaving at 

normal times. You MUST register your name with Arvindbhai Shah (Tel. 07443 118902), as only the 

first 19 to register will be allowed on the coach. The coach will leave Navnat Centre at 3:30pm. Please 

note that the Fare is same: £5 for either a single trip or return trip.  

Ek Shaam Rafi Ke Naam 

Friday 4th March 2022 I 8pm to 10pm.  

  



 

NVM and NVBS  staged a joint musical extravaganza on zoom. Programme was broadcast live from 

Raag Studio - Ahmedabad and the arrangement was made by RKB Entertainent.  

We started with Navnat Mantra and stuti. Then we had some lovely songs by different artists. There 

were 2 sponsors. Manjulaben Himatbhai Shah £51.00 on her birthday. 2nd Sponsor was Champaben 

Shantilal Mehta and her family to celebrate Mother’s Day. We were entertained by Chirag Desai and 

Dipali Shastri. We had some lovely numbers. We had about 144 on Zoom and 80 on YouTube devices 

watching this programme. It was a nicely and successfully organised programme. Various other 

future programmes were announced (se details below). Programme started on time and finished on 

time.  OurZoom team under the leadership of Arvindbhai Mehta were Jagdishbhai Sanghani, 

Kishorebhai Batavia,Nitinbhai Savadia, Mukeshbhai Dadhia,Annika Bavishi, Bansari Rupani and 

Darshnaben Bajaria who all have been working tirelessly over the past two years to keep us 

entertained. We also thank Kevinbhai Mithani for the lovely flyers he made for us for all Zoom 

programmes.  

 

If you missed this programme, you can still view it by clicking the following link. 

 

https://youtu.be/eflNaY39woY  

 

Kitchen Helper Required (Paid or Volunteer) 

  



 

 Birthdays 

  

The following members will have their birthdays this week. We wish them all a Happy 
Birthday and hope that they have a wonderful day.  

  

  

 



 

 

 

We are most grateful to all the donors for their support throughout the year. Your donations 

help the Executive Committee to arrange more and better programmes for future. Navnat Vadil 

Mandal will accept donations by following methods: 

 

1. Cheque Payments 

Cheques made payable to 'Navnat Vadil Mandal' and posted to Shirish Mithani, 45 Florence 

Road, Southall, Middlesex, UB2 5HX. 

Please include name, address, membership number and reason for donation. 

 

2. Online Payments 

If you wish to make online payments, NVM Bank details are as follows: 

Account Name: Navnat Vadil Mandal 

Account No: 19535988 

Sort Code: 60-10-43 

Once online payments have been made, please message your name, address, membership number and 

reason for donation to Shirish Mithani on 07950267725. 

 

3. Pledge 

If you are not able to do any of the above, your written pledge to pay with name, address, 

membership number and reason for donation, is acceptable. 

 

Further information on Donations, can be obtained by clicking here  

 

Donations Received 

Manjulaben Himatbhai Shah £51 on occasion of her Birthday 

 
Champaben Shantilal Mehta and her family to celebrate Mother's Day 

 

Renewal of Membership 

A few of you have not paid their Memberhsip Fees. In order not to lose your membership, you 

must arrange payment immediately.The renewal membership fee for current members is set at 

£50 and for new members at £100 and you can pay by cash or cheque. Your part completed 

forms have been mailed to you. Kindly check details, complete and sign the form and return it in 

the stamped addressed envelope provided. 

Do not forget to enter your NHS Number. 

 

1. Online Payments 



 

If you wish to make online payments, NVM Bank details are as follows: 

Account Name: Navnat Vadil Mandal 

Account No: 19535988 

Sort Code: 60-10-43 

 

Once online payments have been made, please message your name, address, membership number and 

reason for donation to Shirish Mithani on 07950267725. 

 

2. Application Forms 

Some of you have sent payment but not returned the Application Form. Please note that it is 

very important for you to return the Form as well. 

 

3. Sunday,13 March. 

On this day, you should bring your current NVM ID Card and request Jagdishbhai Sanghani to replace 

it with  a 2022 Card, between 12noon - 1pm and 2pm-3pm . New members can collect their cards by 

showing their Receipts. 

 

  

 

ZOOM EVENTS 

Zoom meeting ID and Passcode is: 
974 078 308 

Those of you who need help in joining the 
Zoom sessions should contact: 

Jagdishbhai Sanghani 07796 428 263 
 

We are requesting you all to name your devices before entering a Zoom Event. This is 
necessary for security purposes and also allows the Guest speaker to identify you by the 

device’s name. 



  

 

 

 

Friday 11th March 2022 | 11am 

 

Last virtual episode of  Yoga with Manishaben Wala on Zoom 

  

 

Vasant Utsav 

Saturday, 19 March 6pm 

Live at Navnat Centre 



 

  

 

 

Holi Festival 

Saturday, 26 March 

Live at Navnat Centre 

  



  

 

Vadil Mandal 
Executive Committee 
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